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SEVENOur Famous
CIGARS MechanicalSHOPPING 

DAYS TOALES,
Only 95c complete.

Regular $1.30. 
We sold this num
ber last Xmas at 

$1.10 each.

50s.
ent for your friends.

GARETTES, and a big van
lisites.
will be sure to please you.

NEW SANTA CLAUS STOCKS NOW READYS, Ltd
Phone 11,

make the home
LOOK LIKE XMAS.

iworaferi Xmas Crepe Paper, 24 * 35c. roll 
prorated Xmas Crepe Serviettes, 18c. per

Envelope.
pi,in White Serviettes.............20c. per 100
Xmas Tags ...
White Tissue Paper 
White Waxed Paper 
Xmas Stationery .. . .18c. to $1.60 per box 
Paper I'nion Jack on Stick, ,48c. for set of 6
Sill Vnion Jack on Stick............. 83c. each
Artificial Decorating Flowers,

10c. to $1.40 bunch 
Carnations. Daffodils, Roses, Tulips, Nar- 
Ma Geraniums, Asparagus, Sago Plant, 
pond Lilies, ( alia Lilies, Gladlolas, Autumn 
Sprays. Drooping Vines, Poiasettas, Chry
santhemums.

8c. roll

hristmas
to find things thatover

to Christmas Giving you 
-light your eye amongst

Xmas Stockings 
Bubble Outfit .. 
Assorted Games 
Pencil Sets .. . 
Pencil Boxes .. 
Blackboards.

Dolls’ Carriages
Pianos .............
Tree Ornaments 
Tree Tinsel .. , 
Dolls’ Trunks ..

20c. to 50c. Things a Woman 
Would Wear.

lings a Man Would Torpedo Boats -. .Sac. & 70c. 
Sail Boat*
Horses ..
Horse and Waggon, ,23c. A 40c.

Mechanical Trains.. 95c. & $1.70 
Tool Chests 
Stuffed Animals .. 28c. to $2.86 
Rubber BaUs ......... 43c. to 60c.

70c. to $1.00
20c. to $1.2025c. * 70c. 12c. to 65c. $1.70 doz. 46c. A 95c.

8c. pkg.
Gifts. Women’s Hand- 
fully selected fabrics in 
ive Needlework Corners.

55c. A $1.80
Ladles’ Umbrellas...................
Ladies’ Silk Mufflers.............
Ladles’ Wool Mufflers 
Ladies’ Unlined Kid Gloves 
Ladles’ Spatts In all the newi

$L95 to $13.00 
$9.20 to $13.00 
$1.70 te $3.80 
$2.00 to $:L20 

t shades, 
k) to $2.30 pair 
ings .. ..$1.65 
$L40 to $2.211
................... 68c.

. .$7.40 to $18.60 
,. 25c. to $10.00 
.. 80c. to $10.00 
.. 40c. to $1.55 

$3.70 to $14.00 
$31.50 to 142.00

- , . • -----.................... $76.00 to 255.00
Ladles’ Onyx Silk Hose .. . .$2.10 to $4.70 pr. 
Ladles’ Crepe de Chene Camisoles, 80c. to $2.10
Ladies’ Shadow Lace Camisoles...............$1.75
Ladies’ Italian Silk Vests..............$3Ji0, $4.00
Ladles’ Italian Silk Knickers....................$5.00
Ladies’ Italian Silk Pyjamas................... $23^30
Ladies’ Silk Sweater Coats .. ..$6.00 to $82.00 
Ladles’ Boxes of Hand’fs.. ..15c. to gl.TO box 
Ladles’ Motor Gauntlets................... $3.15 pair

$9.20 to $13.25 
$1.70 to $3.80 
45c. to $2.20 

. .$7.25 * $8.60
..............$0.70
...............$7.50

.................. $9530

..$2.70 * $5.20 

. . .$8.70, $8.80
...............$3.20

.................$2.60
. .$2.70 A $9.50 
.. ..$7.00 suit 
.. . .$7.00 suit 
$3.25 * $8.70 

$1.40 to $10.00 
. .. ... , 76c. 
..70c. to $2.60 
............70c. pr.

Ml Mufflers ..............
Ï10I Mufflers.............
Ml Ties ....................

B«ry Tests .. .'. .. .
tith Robes..................
iHifiug Robes .. .. 

(lulling Jackets ..
Illied Kid Gloves .. . 
Led Suede Gloves .. 
per Gauntlets .. .. 
hei'i Tan Kid Mitts ..
Ertrellis..................
Ill Pyjamas.............
Kind Pyjamas .. .. 
niielette Pyjamas ..
Hu's Hats..................
liber Slippers .'.
(bee Slippers............
Lets In Holiday Box

FOR MEN—USEFUL NOVELTIES—FOR WOMEN
80c., $1.00 to $2.50

Leather CoUar Bags, $1535 to $3.60 
Leather BiU Books . .40c. to $2.90 
Military Brushes.. ..$1.50 to $7.00 
Smokers’ Stands .. . .$2.50 A $3.50 
Ash Trays............ ................... $1.35
Shaving Mirrors and Stand,

$1.70 to $4.00 
Dressing Cases .. . .$1.80 to $6.00 
Trench Mirrors ..60c. A 70c. each
Leather Cigarette Cases,

76c. to $2.90

Shopping Bags .. ..45c. A 55c. ea. 
Silk Padded Coat Hangers, 40c. ea.
Companions................... 40c. to $5.25
Manient» Sets.. .. 3.17c. to $6.90 
Jewel Caskets.. .. * ,80c. to $6.40 
Brush A Comb Sets4?$1.85 to $2.55 
Ivory Cream Jars .si..$2.10 each
Toilet Sets..............$3.70 to $17.00
Ivory Hair Receivers 
Pin Cushions 
Hand Mirrors

Leather Cigar Cases . .$4.00 each 

Sets Krement* Studs.. .,$3J)0 set 
Sets Pearl Full Dress Studs,

$1.80 set
10 year Guaranteed Gold Plated 

Chains.............60c, $1.90 A $2350

Work Baskets.........$1.80 to $2.20
Decorated Flower Baskets,

57c. to $4.60 
Chintz Knitting Stands . .85c. each
Mary Garden Perfume,

$2.10 to $4.70 btl. 
Other Perfumes .. 14c. to 80c. btL 
Talcum Powders .. . 20c. to $1.00 
Cutex Sets .. . ,45c* $1.60 A $8.00 
Smelling Salts.. ..45c. A 70c. btL 
Photo Frames

.d Initaled in White and

c., 35c. up.
)ainty low-priced Hand- 
mong Children. In dainty

10 year Guaranteed Gold Plated 

Links, all samples, 85c. * 65c. pr. 

10 year* Guarant’d Watch Fobs, 65c
25c. to $1.80 45c. to $1.65

$3.80 & $6.00 Ic. & 28c. ea.60c, each

Keep This List For ReferenceBishop, Sons & Co., LimitedLinens.
Is that we are now show- 
ve you the opportunity of 
o choose from in our ex- 

BUREAU SCARVES, 
iroidered and decorative

lail Orders Receive 
lareful Consideration P. 0. BOX 920, ST. JOHN’S.

There are several Socialist fetes be
sides May Day, including March 18, 
the anniversary of the Berlin revolu
tion of 1848, and Karl Marx’s birth* 
day.

The Socialists have their own thea
tres, known as people’s theatres, in 
Berlin, Hamburg, Hanover and other 
smaller centres. Among the Socialist 
dramas given of late years those of 
I been, Hauptmann and Sudermann 
are the most popular.—Bradford Colt 
De Wolf, in Boston Evening Trans
cript. * .

end of their troubles. Though the 
laws edneerning public political gather
ings varied in the different states of 
Germany, they were invariably severe 
and applied in the harshest manner 
possible. T<5. begin with, no political 
meeting could be held in any German 
State Without the presence of two or 
three "policemen in uniform. These 
policemen were seated on the platform 
next to the speaker for the evening 
and were accompanied by a steno
grapher to take down the substance 
of every speech. As a rule, the repre
sentatives of the law attempted to pre
vent the orBtbr for the evening from 1 
speaking by informing the chairman 
that there was an apprentice in the 
audience; for according to law, no op- 
prentide wah" allowed to be present at 
a phbllci 'political meeting. The chair
man then6 -put the question: “Are 
there any apprentices present at this 
meeting? If so, I request them to 
leave.” As a rule nobody left the 
room. “I see an apprentice,” repeat
ed the official, “and consequently I 
dissolve the meeting.” Nothing then 
remained for the Socialists to do but ’ 
to leave the hall.

The Socialists, of course, have oth* J 
er means of spreading their doctrines | 
besides such public meetings. The j 
“companions," as they call one an- I 
other, meet at various singing and so- j 
cial clubs, generally at. small restau- . 
rants belonging to a member of the 
party. At Munich there are a dozen * 
or more such restaurants, the princi
pal one of which is kept by a former 
workingman dismissed by hie employ
ers for his active part as a Socialist 
leader. Deprived in this manner of

nthe German 
ialists Obtain- 
Their Lead.

RICED
Which 
Shoe-4

! ably forbidden to enter any restau
rant or public-house frequented by 
Socialists. ' This was known as the 
military boycott, to prevent which, 
some innkeepers in Saxony had plie*' 
ed signs above their front door with 
the notice : “Militant Socialists for
bidden to enter."

On the other hand, the Socialists al
so resorted to boycotting methods, 
They informed the restaurant keepers, 
that if they refused their halls for. So
cialist meetings, every member of the 
party would boycott their places of 
entertainment. In all the large manu
facturing centres the Socialists were 
successful in their boycotts. Thus, 
formerly in Berlin, they had only one 
large hall in which to hold meetings. 
By a well-managed boycott they have 
secured as many as they require.

But even after the hall had been se
cured the Socialists were not at the

™tlalists control Germany to- 
W owing to their party or- j 
N vhich enabled them to 
Httr doctrines before the war. I 
Ito rise of Socialism may, it , 
P extent, be explained by the I 
P industrial development and 
kneentration of capital, it Is, 1 
M»»bt, chiefly the result of, 

organization The general 
"«it of the party is in the 
M# an executive committee 
P* lull power over all Social- 
ptizations in the country. In 
niity of any importance the 
P are grouped into political 
Parally called electioneering

hut should divert' organization,
! the uplifting of the needy. In 
fort to establish a undenomini 

Ton the Children’s Hospital, the Asso< 
ial work would be doing a work worthy < 
he mem- ! which bound them together some 
ad done : ago, and which must produce a 
ing the ' er state of efficiency in our P« 
nr years, j the years to come. Is this no 
splendid j considering.

The Maritime 
Dental Parlors

(The Home of Good Dentistry.)

Our Most Suc
cessful Generals

wouldyouprefêr to wear*?Much criticism has. been launched 
on all fronts during the present war 
at the losses incurred by the combat
ants thsough bad generalship. In 
earlier days Generals seldom lost bat
tles. For example.

The Duke of Alva, one of the most 
eminent soldiers of the sixteenth cen
tury, throughout his long and eventful 
career never lost a battle. The Arch
bishop of Cologne was struck by his 
effort to avoid a conflict, and on one 
occasion urged him tb engage the 
Dutch.

“The object of a General,” replied 
Alva, “is n6t to fight, but to conquer; 
he fights enough who obtains the vic
tory.”

Oliver Cromwell, throughout his

tifleiaj cannot be detected from the 
original teeth. High grade guaran
teed dental work at reasonable prices.

Special attention given to patients 
living out of town. Teeth extracted 
painlessly by onr own exclusive meth
ods. Crown and Bridge work, Gold 
Inlays, Porcelain, Gold and Silver fill
ings and Plate Repairing, all expert
ly executed at moderate prices.

Extraction of teeth free when plates 
are ordered.
Painless Extraction............... 56c.
FuU Upper or Lower Sets .. . .$12.60 

’PHONE 62.

M. S. POWER, D.D S.,
(Graduate of Philadelphia Dental Col

lege, Garretson Hospital of Oral 
Surgery, and Philadelphia 

General Hospital.)
176 WATER STREET.

(opp. M. Chaplin’s.)
declO.Sl

Certainly not the misshapen one. Yet look at your 
shoes and see how they have lost their shape and 
style. —

’’’oan Socialists have placed 
"J on a sound financial basis, 
^ber contributes tb the par- 
11 portion of this money is 
Idray the expenses of the 
Political clubs, another por- 

■lotted to the Socialist propa- 
1 *bo provinces, and the re- 

Mnt to the executive com* 
the party officers are all paid 
Varies. The president of the 
'committee receives $12 a 
J* treasurer $37 and the sec- 
" Socialist members of the 
’»re paid $1.50 a day from

Are Kodak Bays
Syrup of Figs” is 

Child’s Laxative
Put a pair of “FITALL” 
Shoe Trees in them and 
notice the magic change 
the Shoe Trees make in 
their appearance — in 
their comfort—in their 
wear—and in your hos
iery bills.

0DAK on Your
Look at tongue 1 Remove posions 

from stomach, liver ami 
bowels.

istmas List SHOE
-te line of Kodaks, Premo and Jir0^* 
le Vest Pocket up to the big brothe

PRICES:

from $8.60 up.
3S from $2.30 up- 
from $2.70 up.

Buy a pair to-morrow and you will say that it 
is the best investment you have made in a long 
tittle. All first-class Shoe and Department stores 
sell “FITALL” SHOE TREES.

BOWRING BROTHERS, Limited,
Hardware Dept, Sole Agents. . 51 

novll,3m,eod , / V A

of thé Vor-"-hfing editor____ H__
Recover, receives aj* annual 
* $1,830, the associate editors 
I Varies ranging from $600 
_ The authors Of official So- 

pamphlets likewise re- 
1 tot tor their work. The 

besides, keeps up at 
N * trained corps of profes- 
r^ors to bring recruits to 
r*1 ranks. These agitators 

periodically from the 
fecial centres; thus, for in- 

Hamburg they are sent to 
"tobteln, Hanover and

T.A.B.S. Meetingat ourother Christmas suggestions 
low you.

A special meeting of the A. A. So
ciety was held yesterday, whet 
Guardians for the Juvenile Brand 
were nominated, as follows:—Chair
man, T. Dunn; Vice-Chairman, Jobs 
C’Toole; Treas., T. Walsh ; Sec., M 
J. Walsh ; Auditors, J. Jackman, W. 
Skeans; Visiting Committee, P. Breen. 
W. Clancey; Band Committee, S. Ang
el, W. Billingsby.

TON’S
rice. Boil the rice for 10 minutes, 
then add potatoes and cook till soft 
Brown the onions in the fat, add the 
meat and cook till brown, then add 
rice and potatoes and brown nil In a 
baking dish.

Pu two tablespoonfuls of paraffne 
in a bucket of boiling water, use it 
for scrubbing tables and they will be 
white and smooth.

American chop suey is made with 
* chopped onion, 3 ficed potatoes, Va 
pound chopped meat, 184 cups toma
toes, 2 tablespoons fat and V% cup

Kodak Store, 
r Street, St. John

CHRISTMAS GOODS*—Moir's 
3-X Chocolates, Nut and Hard 
Centres, at MRS. FARRELL’S, 
Head Long’d Hill.—dec!0,5i

1 greatest difficulties 
lalist leaders had . to 
w war was to secure 
tor their gatherings. 

1 great pressure on rea-
LINEEENT USED B1 

PHYSICIANS.
«IN AMD’S

Mlnard’s Liniment Ceres Diphtheria, j
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’‘It is more important than ever *before that the Christmas Spirit should be kept alive 

this year, and carefully selected useful Gifts are the best means to this end.

Mew Xmas Goods Arriving by Every Express.
SUGGESTIONS

FOR INFANTS.
Brush Sets .. v...........................80c. to $2.75

CellnloM Rattles.............. ..14c. to 60c.

Floatlag Toys .. 22c. to $2.40

Wool Jackets ^ 90c. to $3.00

Wool Leggings .. ............................. $2.00 up

Wool Cups .. ............................................85c.

We are opening to-day new shipments of Dolls, Stuffed Animals, 
Tree Ornaments, Horses, Games, Rattles, Military Brushes, Smoke 
Sets, Bath Robes, Pin Cushions, Sachets, Bedroom Slippers, Spatts, etc.
T Tops..............................26c. each

Soldiers . ....................50c. box
Motor Cars....................... ..47c.
SrnntPTH Si.iA

Washboards............. 10c. to 18c.
Reeking Chairs... .65c. to $1.00

Teddy Bears .. ..55c. to $2^0
Dolls........................25c. to $3.20

Wool Snow Salts....................$3.60 to $7.50


